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Abstract 

Ratoon dcclinc is of major concern to canc growers in  
Mauritius (20"s and 57"E), and a more rapid decline is 
expected i n  ficlds whet-e chemical ripencr is applied repeat- 
edly, although the bcncl'it derived from the practice is known 
and accepted by growers. Commercial I'iclds were sprayed 
with the chemical ripencr Fusilade Super (fluazifop-butyl), 
from the plant crop for four consecutive years and the cane 
productivity measured. Three of the four varieties tested in  
six trials did not show a more rapid yield dcclinc when the 
treated plots werc compared with the untreated control, irrc- 
spectivc of whether the crops were irrigated or not. The 
slightly faster decline observed i n  the fourth variety could 
not be attributccl solely to the Fusiladc Super treatment. 

Keycvords: rrltootl declirle, arrificinl riperzing, F ~ ~ s i l a d e  
Slrper; cntle l~ rod~ lc r i~ , i t y  

Introduction 

In Mauritius (20"s and 57"E) the canc harvesting season 
starts between mid-June and mid-July and continues l'or 
approxin~ately 120 days, although the most profitable har- 
vest period 1'0s both cane yield and sucrose content is 
between mid-August to mid-October (Anon, 1977). Such 
practice implies that canc harvcstcd prior to the most prof- 
itable period is still immature. Howcvcr, the duration of the 
harvest pcriocl cannot be reduced bccause ol' restricted 
milling capacities, labour availability and climatic condi- 
tions. This situation will persist in  the i'uturc and could wol-S- 
en i f  thc proposed centsalisation of crushing operations 
rcsults in  the harvesting season starting earlier. 

The problcm ol'harves~ing comparatively immature canc has 
been addressed with mitigated success by cultivating eat-ly 
varieties and applying chemical ripeners. Because of phyto- 
toxic effects which often rcsulted i n  cane yield reduction in 
thc subsequent ratoon (Julien and Goolamhossen, 1976; 
Soopramanien et rrl., 1982) succcssl'ul use of the glyphosates 
Polaris and Polado has becn achieved rather on old and final 
ratoons. In thc late 1980s, tests with Fusilade Super showed 
that, when recomrnendations were strictly followed and the 
treatment of water stressed fields was avoided, residual 
cffccts did not occur (Soopramanien et cl/., 1990), and from 
1990 its usc was adopted. However, somc growers have 
complained ol' pool- regrowth and cane yield depressions 
even with Fusiladc Supcr, namely in  crops harvested sclcc- 

tively (young tillcrs and water shoots not harvested) and in  
those subjected to severe water stress before and after har- 
vest of the treated crops. 

The application of ripeness causes an increase in sucrose 
content of up to 18% at the start ol' the harvest season (Anon, 
1991) and hence the outcome is a higher profitability for 
gt-owcrs. Despite this, the area trcatcd has not increased sig- 
nificantly even when the phytotoxici~y problem was solved 
by the release of Fusilade Super. Most growers are still 
restricting application to old and last ratoon crops with plant 
cane and young saloons not nomially treated, for fear of a 
more pronounced satoon declinc than usual. This reticence 
appears to be linkcd with bad expel-ienccs with the 
glyphosates, i.e. a lower increase obtained under commercial 
conditions than in  experiments, and possibly because rec- 
ommendations (Anon, 1997) are not strictly observed. 

This papet- presents the results of trials implemented to con- 
firm the I-csults of previous experiments, which showed an 
absence of yield reductions in  thc subsequent ratoon alter 
Fusilade Super application, and also the outcome of consec- 
utive annual applications on the ratooning profilc. 

Materials and method 

Six on-farm trials werc carricd out and were sited across the 
canc area, in order to cover thc major soil types and com- 
mercial vat-ieties under cultivation as well as I-ainfed and irri- 
gated crops. Sincc sclcctivc harvest (young tillers and water 
shoots left to regrow) is practised over approximately 40% 
of thc canc crop, two trials werc undertaken in these regions 
in  ordel- to gain infhrmation on the combination of ripener 
application and this cultut-al practice. Thus, in the control 
plots ol'these two trials, young tillcrs and water shoots werc 
not harvested, whercns all stalks wcrc cut in  the Fusiladc 
Supcl- trcatcd plots. Details of the trials use given in  Table l .  

One or two adjacent fields werc chorcn and divided into 10 
sub plots and the treatments wel-e replicated twice. The dif- 
ferent treatments arc lirtcd below: 

TO Control No treatment 

T1 Treated for one year Plant canc (PC) only 

T2 Trcatcd i'or two years PC + IR 

T3 TI-eated for threc years PC + 1 R + 2R 

T4 Treated for four ycal-s PC + l R + 2R + 3R. 
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Table 1. Description of the trials. 

Trial Site Soil Group Rockiness Annual l Type Variety l 
Rainfall Irrigation 

4 B. Plan p 1450 1 Occasional I R 570 

1 
2 
3 

A randomised block design was adopted and the size of the crops (Anon, 1990). In other cases thc climate, especially thc 
individual plots varied between 0,2 and 0,s Iia. The treatment raincall component, is the strongest determinant of cane 
plots were sprayed with Fusiladc Supcr at thc recommended yicld and no clear ratooning profile is observed. In such 
commercial rate of 50 to 60 g ailha, from either a microlight cascs i t  becomes very difficult to dissociate the effects of 
aircraft or a helicopter. Ripener was applicd for the number ripener application from those of thc climate, while taking 
of years specified tor each treatment and the crop harvested into consideration thc soil variability also. 

MTM D 
B. Champ 
R. En Eau 

5 
6 

manually l ight  weeks after spraying. All stalks from cach 
Actual cane yield, yicld dcviations I'I-om the previous crop 

plot were bulked, loaded manually or mechanically into trail- 
and cumulative mcan canc yicld arc considered to enable a 

ers and weighed at thc factory. All the plots were harvested 
meaningful analysis of the situation. 

in the fourth ratoon, one year after the last ripener applica- 
tion, to enable the ratooning profile to be followed. The plant s~~~~~~~ cntltetlt 
cane crop was at an age from 41 to 70 Results of analyses showed an increase in IRSC in all trials 
weeks after planting, while thc first, second, third and fourth i n  of measurement, Mean IRSC increases for 

50 to 54 weeks' 49 54 weeks' the six trials wcrc 1,13% lor the 1.i1-st tatoon, 0,43% for the 
to 56 weeks and 47 to 68 weeks respectively, aftcr the prcvi- second rutoon and 0.67% for thc third ratoon. 
ous harvest. Trial 4 was accidentally burnt and not harvcstcd 

P 3 
L 2 
F 1 

Union 
FUEL 

in the fourth ratoon. Oh.rc~t.~~rrf c-at7e xie1cl.c 

Thc effect of the ripener on thc crops to which i t  had been 
applied, was assessed by measuring sucrose content at har- 
vest. The analyscs were conducted for three crop years only. 
the first to third ratoons, as i t  is acccptcd by growcrs that 
ripener application results in an increase in sucrose content. 
Since the 1970s, commercial cane has been treated, and for 
the past five yeat-s some 4500 ha havc bccn trcatcd annual- 
ly. Two sub-samples consisting of 12 stalks each from each 
replicate wcrc ~uialysed in  the laboratory for p01 % cane (De 
Saint Antoine, 1968) to confiml the I-esponsc obtained fol- 
lowing ripenet- application. Industrially recoverable sucrose 
% canc (IRSC) was clcrived using the formula: 

Very rocky 
Normal 
Normal 

L 2 
B 1 

IRSC = (pol % cane X 0,9) - 1,8 

Results and discussion 

(mm) 
1600 
2050 
2600 

Stony 
Very Rocky 

Actual canc yiclds recorded from the plant crop to thc fourth 
ratoon tor all trcatmcnts arc prcscntcd in Table 2(a-t]. In 
each trial lhc yicld I'or cach trcatmcnt lluctuated from one 
year to thc ncxt as thc rcsult of rainlhll and site rather than 
from ripener application. Significant differences were 
obscrvcd In I'avour of the ripener treatment andlor control, i n  
~solatcd cascs, for somc ycars, i n  Trials 1 ,  3, 5 and 6 only. 

A comparison of the mean canc yield of thc different treat- 
mcnts for the five crop years showed a trend in increase in  
yield in Trials 2 and 5 i n  thc chemically ripened cane, with 
no clear differences in Trials 1 and 4. A slightly sharper 
decline was obscrvcd as thc numbcr of ripener applications 
incrcascd i n  Trial 3 and the non-in-igatcd Trial 6. In Trial 3 
this fastcr decline could not be attributcd to ripcncr applica- 
tion, but I-athcr to lhc different yield potential of thc plots 
under treatmcnl. In I'act. the difference between thc plant 

C. Pivot 
C. Pivot 
None 

1750 
3450 

cane and fourth ratoon yields was about 22 tons for all thc 
Since it is accepted by growcrs that chemical ripening results 

treatments, including the control and the onc that received in an increase in sucrose content and is a profitable opera- 
four consccutivc applications 01' ripener. In Trial 6 it is tiot 

tion, attention will be given in  this paper to residual effects 
clear that ripener application was responsible for the slight- 

possibly being responsible Ihr yield reductions in ratoons 
ly I'astcr decline in  the plots treated for three and four years 

following ripcncr application. 'This is of major concern to 
conscc~~tivcly. This was supported by the lack of consistent- 

growcrs and is dctcrring treatment ol'n mot-e significant area. 
l y  sipnil'icunt differences in favour of thc control. Moreover, 

M 1658/78 
M 1658.78 
R 570 

- - 
The ratooning profile of thc sugar canc cl-op in  Mauritius thc ycar el'l'ect responsible for yield increases or depressions, 
varies with agro-climate, variety and husbandry practiccs whcn compared wtth thc previous crop followed the same 

Raingun 
Sprinkler 
None 

(Soopramanicn, 1996). A gener~~l dcclinc in  cane yield has trend tor all trcatmcnts from onc year to the next. The com- 
been reported by gl-owcrs in  long-season plant cane crops parablc ratooning profile of treatments T1 and T2, once 
(16-20 months) in  [he superhumid zone, and in  irrigated ripener Ireatmcnt was suspended, was comparable to that of 

M 52/78 
M 3035/66 
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Table 2. Cane yields (TCH) of plant cane crop and successive ratoons for each treatment. 

Table 2a: Trial 1 

Crop Category Crop Category 

Treatment 0 81 PC 3 95.6 1R 94.6 2R F 82.6 I R  69.1 2R 91.3 3R Mean 80.5 
1 80.19 102.2 99.2 91.7 112.0 97.2 79.5 75.4 66 2 77.8 74.7 
2 81.9 95.7 97.4 95.8 114.6 97.1 95.6 74.4 69.7 82.1 80.5 
3 79.6 93.0 94.1 88.2 109.0 92.8 84.6 74.7 68.5 82.2 77.5 
4 78.6 86.2 9:2 8; 10:5 88.8 ~ l 4 8 z 3  7::7 74.2 93.3 82.9 

CV (%) 4 2 CV (%) 14 9 
LSD (p=0.05) LSD (p=0 5) 18.9 33.5 26.6 21.7 

9.6 5.2 10.3 5.7 16.2 

Crop Category 

2R 3R 4R Mean 

127.7 108.0 102.8 1155 109.0 
140.1 129.4 1106 124.0 123.5 110.6 118.1 1184 11 0.8 
130.1 125.2 109.3 120.4 123 3 120.5 107 1 107.2 108.9 
126.9 127.1 105.1 119.7 142.1 120.9 114.0 125.3 116.9 
128.0 1300 107.1 172.1 140.7 115.3 120.1 11 9.5 116.5 

CV (%) 3 9 6 CV (%) 1 7 10 5 
LSD (p=0.05) 9.5 31 7 22.6 5.2 21.0 31.3 15.5 

Crop Category Crop Category 

1 R 2R 3R 4R Mean 

98.2 76.8 77.6 74.5 86.0 
51.8 76.2 88 3 99 5 73 6 77.9 100.7 87 2 74.9 75.4 68.6 81.3 
52.0 68 5 81.5 92.8 69 4 72.9 102.8 84.9 74.5 78.8 66.9 81.6 
48.8 73.4 81.1 93.3 6 7 1  72.7 103 8 86.9 61.3 70.8 69.3 78.4 

4 47.0 65.5 77.3 85.9 70.8 69 3 99.3 89.1 63.3 65.4 64.6 76.3 

CV (%) 4 3 3 5 5 CV (%) 4 2 8 8 3 
LSD (p=0.05 5.2 6.0 6.9 13.3 10.3 Lsd (P=0.05) 10.0 5.3 15.5 16.5 6.4 

T4 and the control, and showed that ripener application did 
not have any dctrimental cffect on thc subsequent canc pro- 
ductivity. 

Apart from variety M 3035166 i n  Trial 6 ,  thc other thrcc 
varictics did not show any yield decline when trcated with 
Fusilade Super. 

Yield devintiorr f i a l i r  tile p tw ious  crup 
The percentage yicld deviation I'rom thc prcvious crop, Ihr 
the treated plots and the control, for thc last application in  
each treatment is shown i n  Figure 1 .  Irrespective of trial, 
variety, soil type or crop husbandry practice, no dctrimental 
effect of ripcncr on canc productivity was obscrvcd. 
Advantages we)-c in  l'avour of cither- the treaicd cane or the 
control, cvcn within thc same trials. In Trials 3 and 6, there 
was a tendency Ihr a slightly more pronounced declinc with 
thc number of ripencr applications I'rom results ol' yielcls, hut 
no confirmation was obtained. I n  lact 1.01- both trials, there 
are years when either the yield increment in the trcated plots 
was higher or the declinc in the control more signil'icant 
I'rom one year to the next. Again i n  the other trials. the 
greater subscqucnt increase or the lowcr decline in yicld of 
ripener-treated plots as opposed to the control on numerous 
occasions i n  the year following treatment, further showcd 
thal raloon clccline was not atti-ibulablc to ripencr applica- 

tions alonc. This is evidence ol' the absence 01. residual 
el'l'ccts from ripener application. Once more it was clear that 
climate was the dominant factor controlling canc yield. 

Cirrlr~tlrrti~~e ~~ i rnr l  ccitie ~3ieltl.s 
Since thc yield in  any onc particular year is closely linked to 
those i n  previous years atid in  thc plant canc crop. the evolu- 
tion of cumulative mean cane yields 01' thc plant cane, atid 
first to fourth ratoon, is given in  Figurc 2. Identical trends 
werc observcd within cach trial irrcspectivc of thc different 
treatments ancl even when I-ipencr application was discontin- 
ued. Apart 1'1-0111 Trial 6 ,  the dill'et-encc betwcen two succes- 
sive years and during the trial, for thc respective treatments, 
is 01' the same magnitude. Thc dcparturc of the I-esults of trial 
6 1'1-orn the others could bc due to an interaction ofthis par- 
ticular variety with thc agro-climatic conditions or thc vari- 
ability associated with this rocky soil typc, resulting in dif- 
fcrcnt yicld potentials ol'thc dil'ferent plots. 'Thc annual aver- 
age rainfall i n  this rcgion is 3450 mm, with 70% falling 
between January and April, and vcry often this rcsults i n  par- 
tial watcr logging in the fields causing stool death. 
Moreover. this soil type is extremely rocky, with the parent 
rock sonietimcs outc~-opping. The depth of'thc topsoil varies 
a great dcal across this soil typc and coulcl be rcsponsible for 
thc vi11-iability betwcen plots. 
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1 n Trial 3 

80 -7 

PC,lR PC-2R PC.3R P C 4 R  

Number of crops 

50 L 
PC,IR PC.2R PC 3R P C - 4 R  

Number of crops 
120  i 

J 
Trial 2 

110 ' 
PC,lR PC.2R PC.3R PC.4R 

Number of crops 
90 7 

Trial 4 

60 

PC,lR PC-2R P C 3 R  PC.4R 

Number of crops 

'05 1 

(U 

-20 
I 

100  

PC , IR  P C  - 2 R  P C  3R P C  - 4 R  PC,lR PC-2R  PC-3R  PC.4R 
4 0  

Number of crops Number of crops 
Figure l. Yield deviation (?h) of the following ratoon from the last 
treated crop in the different treatments (0) and of the control (W) for Figure 2. Evolution of mean cane yield (TCH) for treatments TO (W), 
the same years. T1 (a), T2 (A), T3 (+) and T4 (X). Years of treatment: ------- 

Conclusions 

It is seen from the above results that the analysis of yields 
has to be done with caution, and over a period of time long 
enough to allow for the elimination of confounding effects 
resulting from the climate and potential of the fields. While 
responding positively to ripener treatment. the rnain com- 
mercial varieties did not show any yield decline after four 
successive applications of Fusilade Super. Kipener applica- 
tion can be adopted in  regions practising selective harvest as 
well as for rainfed crops provided recommendations are fol- 
lowed. 
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SUGARCANE ROOT GROWTH AND RELATIONSHIPS TO 
ABOVE-GROUND BIOMASS 

R VAN ANTWERPEN 

Abstract 

Roots comprise the lessel- known part of the soil-plant- 
atmosphere continuum and yet are essential to the supply of 
sufficient water and nutrients to ensure u successt'ul crop. By 
understanding the growth and distribution of sugarcane 
roots. yields can be optiniiscd through improved strategic 
decisions. 'This paper addresses root growth and rclation- 
ships to above ground biomass. lssues discussed include the 
descending ratc, distribution with dcpth and total length 01' 
roots, the effect of water availability, and the I-clationship 
between roots, total leaf nurnber and grccn leaf' area. The 
relationship bctween roots and total leaf number has never 
been published before and this papcr ol'l'ers a possible expln- 
nation fol- the change in the sate of green leaf appeal-ancc 
over time. All growth trends have been expressed in relation 
to cumulative heat units (base tcmperaturc = 10°C) which 
makes it possible to link data from difkrent seasons and dif- 
ferent parts of the world. 

Introduction 

In this section, cun-cnt knowledge on root growth and distri- 
bution is summarised and scl-vcs as a hi~sis for new inl'ol-ma- 
tion. Aspects discussed includc sett roots, shoot roots, rcgcn- 
cration after harvest, carbon distribution, water availability, 
soil texture and root growth. 

The srlgarcclrre I-oot .s!.sterir 

The roots that emerge I'r-orn the nodes aftcr planting arc sett 
roots, and a[-c rclalivcl y thin and much branched. According 
to Weller (1930), only part of the total number of root pri- 
mordiu dcvclop into roots while the remainder are kept in 
I-escrvc and develop only if rccluircd. Glovel- ( 1967) reported 
that sclt roots grow at a maximum ratc ol. 24 mmlday and 
ceasc elongation when 150 to 250 mm long and only 1 I days 
old. They turn dark, decompose r-apidly and degrade within 
eight wceks ol' planting. 

Sett roots serve the plant until the young shoots pl-oducc 
shoot roots which, compared with the sett roots, at-e relativc- 
ly thick, whitc, succulcnt and less bl-anched. Shool roots also 
grow ('aster than sett roots ~und penetsate the soil a1 a steeper 
angle (Glover, 1967). The switch from dependence on sett 
roots to depentlcncc on shoot roots usually occurs bctween 
the first and second ~iionth aftcl- planti.ng and, by the end of 
thc third month, the hurdcn ol' supplying nutricnts to tlic 

plant rests entirely o n  thc shoot roots (Lee, 1927; Glovcr, 
1967). 

PI-iniary shoot roots become visible one week aftcr planting, 
growing slowly initially but increasing the rate of growth 
later. The shoot roots produced later arc I'incr and branch 
more f'recly Ihan early primary shoot roots. The maximum 
growth rate of individual shoot ~.oots in light soils is 75 
mmlday for pel-iods ol'one to two days, or 40 mmlday when 
their gl-owth is averaged over a week. The average growth 
rate in heavy soils is 28 mmlday (Glover, 1967). Glover also 
found that the growth rate 01' individual roots before harvest 
war about l l mmlday. Wood and Woocl (1967) used the 
radioactive isotope, P':, 011 a sandy soil to determine the 
depth of the rooting Iront and found that i t  reached 900 mm 
in 1 12 days, 1 500 mm in 161 days and 2 100 mm in 189 
days. The I'inal growth ratc ol'rhc rooting I'ront to a depth of 
3 100 mm was around I I nimlday. 

The sugarcanc root system is csscntinl to the regeneration of 
the cane cl-op al'tcr harvest. Shoot roots ceasc to grow with- 
in thl-cc days aftcr hasvest allcl a I'lush ol' new roots appears 
I'rom tlic basal nodcs ol' the new shoots dul-ing the next 
month (Glover, 196Xa). Estimates ol'thc longevity of the old 
root syslcm al'tcr harvest vary I'rom about two to three wceks 
(Evans, IC)64), eight weeks (Glover, 196Xi1) to several 
months (Clcmcnts, 1980; Hudson, 1963; Wood & Wood, 
1967). 

Gal-bon ~ltilisntion by the rool system r~uigcs from 8 to 26%~ 
1.01- sugarcanc aged 124 days, and depends on root tcmpel-a- 
lure, air tc~npcraturc and variety (Brodic rt cl/., 1965). 
Rostron (1974) established this value to bc 17%) for sugar- 
cane varic~y NCo376 grown under irrigation, with 37 tons 
Iota1 dry hiomass per hectare at the age of 224 days. 

Baran et (11. (1 974) arid Kingston (1 978) showccl that short 
irrigation intervals, which prevent the surl.i~cc soil 1'1-on1 dry- 
ing, encourage a higliel- percentage 0 1 '  roots to develop new- 
the soil surface. Extended il-I-igation intervals rcsultcd in 
more extensive rooting at dcpth. Glover ( 1968b) noted that 
the active I-oot systc~n changed markedly as tlic soil went 
through wet and dry cycles. After a winter drought, the f'irst 
spring rains caused root initials on sonic basal nodcs to glow 
activcly and to Ihrm a new supcrl'icial root system in the 
moist surl'acc layer. Only when heavier summer rains 
I-echargcd the soil prot'ilc did these roots extend downwards 
to re-establish ttic original root pattern i n  the soil. 
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Efiect.7 qf water o~<trilrrbilir\ nrld soil textlire 0 1 1  ~~lgarcruze 
root s)~ste/ns 
Thompson and de Robillal-d (1968), with data obtained from 
a neutron probe, showed that watcr extraction in  a sandy so11 
was effective to a depth ol' 1 800 mln when the crop was adc- 
quately irrigated. and to a dcpth of more than 2 100 mm 
under drylantl conditions. In contrast, irrigated sugarcane on 
a clay soil did not remove watcr from depths greater than 
900 mm, whereas dryland sugarcane exploited water to a 
depth of at least 1 200 mm.  

Root systems growing in deep sands tend to be finer. more 
highly branched and deeper than those in heavicr tcxtul-ecl 
soils (Glover, 196%). Primary roots observcd through a rhi- 
zotron window i n  an undisturbed black cl-acking clay 
(Arcadia form) wcre few, relatively thick and well devel- 
oped, with poorer secondary roots and subsequent branching 
compared with those in  sandy soils. Roots of variety 
NCo376 werc observed in an excavated sandy Hutton form 
soil to a depth of at least 4000 mm (Anon, 1965). 

Relntiotlships betcvee~l roots czrld aerirrl hio~~rriss 
It has long been known that a relationship exists between 
above-ground biomass, root mass and root length (Blamey 
and Nathanson, 1977; Botha et nl., 1983; Brouwer and de 
Wit, 1969; Richnc~- et al., 1996). Glover (1970) notcd that 
reduced aerial growth on a Hutton sand at the South African 
Sugar Association Experiment Station (SASEX) root labora- 
tory was also reflected i n  the roots and suggested that a 
strorig relationship exists hetwccn the aerial components ancl 
roots of sugarcanc. 

The above clearly illustrates that sugarcanc root growth and 
development are well documented. However. there is a lack 
of quantitative information on the rates at which the rooting 
front penetrates soils. root distribution per dcpth interval, 
total root length over time and the relationship between roots 
and aerial biomass. Such inl'ormation is important for crop 
models such as CANEGRO, where the below-ground bio- 
mass is also simulated and i'orms an integral past of the csti- 
mated soil water- balance. The purpose of this paper is therc- 
fore to quantify these aspects of sugarcanc roots for varicty 

Table 1.  General information for the 

NCo376, the variety that was used almost exclusively for the 
dcvclopmcnt of the CANEGRO crop model. 

Materials and Methods 

Data for this paper were collcctcd from both pot and field tri- 
als for which characteristics al-e sumrnarisctl in  Table 1 .  Pot 
trials were used to quantify the I-elationship between roots 
and abovc-grountl parameters, and the purpose of field trials 
were to study root distribution with soil depth. 

To study the I-elationship between roots and aerial biomass, 
data were collcctcd i'ro~n two pot trials. The first pot trial was 
conducted in a glasshouse using pots with capacities of 6, 15 
and 80 dm'. Mcasurcn~cnts on plants wcrc made dcstructive- 
ly on 13 occasions utilising the smallest pots first. 
Simultaneously with the last I'our small pots (6 dm'). four 
mecliuti~ size pots (15 dm') werc harvested. A similar proce- 
dure was I'ollowcd I'or the change-over I'rom the medium to 
the large size pots (80 dm'). The soil used was the topsoil of 
an oxisol (Hutton) (Anon, 199 I) containing 6% clay and 3% 
silt. It was sterilised with methyl-bromide and packed to a 
density of 1,45 ton/m7 in  all pots. The varicty used was 
NCo376, which was PI-c-germinated I'rom single eyed setts. 
One seedling was used per pot and no visual signs of stress 
wel-e observed in  the seedlings after tmnsplanting. The trial 
was terminated 18 1 days after transplanting. Soil water con- 
tent was mcasured by weighing selected pots weekly for the 
first month and twice weekly thereafter. On each occasion 
soil tempcraturc, s~alk height, stalk number and leaf number 
werc rccordcd. 

A further pot trial was conducted at the SASEX Central Field 
Station (CFS) at Umhlanga Rocks using a winshelter that 
closed automatically at the onset of rain. To keep the trial as 
close ;IS possible to field conditions, the pots were lowered 
into trcnchcs lined with corrugated iron, to a dcpth where the 
soil surf;~cc of the pots and the surrounding field were at the 
samc Icvcl. A total ol'32 pots was used, half of which were 
filled with a Fernwood sancl and the other half with a Hutton 
loamy sand, a Sw;~rtland sandy clay loam or a Swartland 
sandy clay. Each soil was divided into two groups, those kept 

sites from which data was collected. 

Data 
set 

1 

4 
5 

8 

Site 

Glasshouse 

Root laboratory 
SASEX 

CFS rainshelter 

Only roots were sampled at the following sites: 

Trial 
type 

Pot 

Field 

Pot 

Root laboratory 
SASEX Field 

Soil form* 

Hutton 

Hutton 
Cartref 

Shortlands 
Fernwood 

S::::Gd 
Swartland 

Modelling trial 
I Field 

Silt 
% 

3 

3 
6 

12 
4 

12 
16 

Clay 
% 

6 

4 
8 

32 
5 

20 
36 

Hutton 
Cartref 

Shortlands 

*Anon (1991) 
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, Arcadia 

8 
32 

Watering 
regime 

Irrigated 

Irrigated 

Irrigated 

sire= 

40 

Variety 

NCo376 

NCo376 

NCo376 

Depth Crop 

4 3 1 9 5 O r d  
6 

12 

(mm) 

480 

1 950 
1 950 
1 950 

500 
'0° 
500 
500 

16 

Plant 

1st ratoon 

Plant (x4) 
'lant 
Plant 

Plant (x2) 

1 950 
1 950 

NCo376 

1 950 

Dryland 

NCo376 1st ratoon 
Dryland 

and 
irrigated -. 
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well watered ancl chose where the water was allowed to 
deplete. Thus, eight pots randomly placed in the trenches 
were used per treatment. Each pot had a depth of 600 mm 
and a volurne of 87 dm'. Parametcrs measurcd included 
water use, leaf area and root length. 

The root laboratory area consisted of three soils that wcre 
imported to the sitc in 1965 and repacked layer by layer to a 
total depth of two metres (see Table l for properties). The 
agronomy trial site was on a deep Arcadia form soil on 
doleritc parent material and had no drainage restrictions. The 
sitc had a slope of 20%. Parameters measurcd included root 
growth ratc, rooting depth and root distribution in relation 10 

soil depth. 

Total root length indcx (L, km/m2) is often used in models to 
control the amount of roots producctl by the crop as a func- 
tion of time, which is normally expressed as days al'ter plant- 
ing (DAP). This time unit works well fol- annual crops wherc 
planting, fowering, and harvesting dates occur over rela- 
tively narrow time intervals. 

Sugarcane is a semi-permanent crop in South Africa. and 
may be grown from threc to morc than 20 ycars before bcing 
ploughed out. Planting can tahe place in any month of the 
year although the optimum time is in spring, while harvest- 
ing is generally between April and December. DAP is there- 
fore not a practical timc unit Ihr sugarcane. which is why 
cumulative heat units (CHU) werc used instead. Van 
Antwerpen (1998) showed that root length indcx and ledt 
area index arc closely related on a thermal time scale using a 
base temperature of 10°C for both parameters. Daily mini- 
mum and maxrmum air temperatures were used to calculate 
CHU using the I'ollowing equation: 

CHU = (Tmax + Tmin)/2 - Tb 
I = I  

(1 

where 

CHU = Cumulative hcat units ("C) 
T ~ n a x  = Daily maxinium temperature ("C) 
Tmin = Daily minimum temperaturc ("C) 
Tb = Base ternpcrature at which leaf initia- 

tion ceases and which is 10°C 1.01- sug- 
arcane (Inman-Bambcr, 1994). 

Results and Discussion 

Descei~diirg rate of' the rootiirg Jroi~t 
The data for irrigated canc, PI-escntcd in Table 2, indicate 
that 87 days al'ter variety NCo376 was planted at the root 
label-atory, roots reached a depth ol' 1 950 mm on the Hutton 
and Cartref sands, whcrcas on a Shortlands sandy clay loam 
a similar dcpth was reached only after 176 days. In both 
sands the average growth rate to reach a dcpth of 1 950 mm 
was 22,4 mmlday as opposed to an averagc of 1 1,l mmlday 
in  the Shortlands sandy clay loam. Based on these results, 
equations 2 and 3 wcre formulated for use in the estimation 
of rooting depth as a function of cumulative hcat units for 
soils containing lcss than and morc than 35%) clay plus silt 
respectively. The number of data points to creatc equations 2 
and 3 became three and four respectively, when no growth at 
zero hcat units was added to each data set. 'The valuc of 35% 
clay plus silt was arbitrarily chosen and more data arc need- 
ed to confirni these relationships. 

Sand RD = 7.2572 + 1 .(h84 (CHU) 1' = 1,000 n =3 (2) 

Cl;ly RD = 2990.34 (CHlJ) 1 ( l  (Xr1,78 + CHU) I' = O,'Y)9 n = 4 (3) 

wherc 
Sand = soil containing 435% clay plus silt 
Clay = soil containing ~ 3 5 % '  clay plus silt 
CHU = cu~nulative heat units I'rom germination 

(sec equation I) 
RD = rooting depth (mmj. 

Kclte of' root gro\t,tll 
From a glasshouse trial using X0 dm' pots it was determinecl 
that the growth rate of roots was initially slow at 75 mm/ "C 
clay but, a(  a CHU valuc ol' about 1 500°C day, the ratc had 
increased (o 93 mm/ "C day (sec Figurc I ) .  Thc rapid growth 
rate was maintained for a ~-cl;~tivcIy short timc of about 
500°C day. Thus, al'tcl- a CHU ol' 2000°C day was reached, 
the growth rate slowed. Similar growth rates for unstressed 
canc werc obtained I'rorii a second 80 dm' pot trial conduct- 
ed at the CFS r~~inshcltcr (Figurc 2). Sec Table 3 for growth 
rates in various units. 

'I'ahle 2. Comparison of the rates at which roots of variety NCo376 penetrated. 

Soil form 

Shortlands 1 200 24,5 ~ San-: loam 1 :C; 1 I 1 950 
1 650 

'See equation 1 
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500 1000 1500 2000 2500 3000 

IAmulative heat mitsfrom germinatia (Tb- 10°C) 

Measured root length Est. r m t  length 

A Measured leaf area Est. leaf area 

Figure l. Total root length (Lt) and total leaf area (TLA) growth 
curves as a function of "C day. The estimated curves for these 
parameters were superimposed to illustrate their close relationship. 

- - Unstressed I 

S t r e s s e d  l 

2 6 

- 
r --l 

0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1600 
Cumulative heat units from germinat ion  (Tb=lOeC) 

Figure 2. The effect of watering regime on the relationship between 
root length index and cumulative heat units for data collected from 
all soils used in the CFS pot trails (bars indicate standard error of the 
mean). 

Table 3. Various time and root growth rate units of variety NCo376 grown in. 

1 0 - 1500 1 3 (CHU = 1 500) 75 670 0,0186 1 

CHU 

1 1500-2000 1 5 (CHU = 2 000) 1 93 2878 0,0799 1 
CHU = cumulative heat unit (see equation 1) 
MAP = months after planting 
krnlm21day = root length index per day 

MAP 
(approximate) 

Effect of soil textlire or7 root growtlz 

Root growth rates 

c 1  mrnf°C 

Table 4 shows the effect of soil texture and water re&' 'lme 011 

root distribution. It is clear that when the percentage of' roots 
per depth was compared for irrigated and dryland grown 
cane, with a reduction in plant available water, less roots 
were found in the surface soil layers and more i n  ~ h c  deeper 
layers. This effect was less obvious for the soils with a high 
clay content. This is partly due to ample rain, which was 
only 276 mm less than the evaporative demand of 992 mm 
for the period ending when the roots were sampled. 

Because OF the inconclusive results for root development of 
cane grown undcr dryland conditions, only irrigated cane 
was considered to relate soil texture differences to quantities 
of root distribution per depth interval. Table 4 shows that the 
percentage root distribution was similar for irrigated cane 

f 

ovcr a wide range ol' soil textures. It is envisaged that the 
effect of soil texture on root dislribution will be far more 
pronounced under dryland conditions, with less roots expect- 
cd ncar the surlacc and more In the deeper laycrs in  dryland 
sandy soils than in dryland clay soils. 

A difficult irrigation scheduling decision is the dcpth to be 
used when calculating total plant available water (mm) for a 
soil prol'ilc given the plant available water capacity (mmlm). 
The current recommendation is that a rooting depth value 
equal to the dcpth in  which 85 to 95%) of the roots are found 
sho~~ ld  be used. Cumulative values I'roni Table 4 indicated 
that this dcpth should be 1200 mm I-egardlcss of water 
regime and soil texture. The only fraction that did not com- 
ply with this rule was the dryland sandy soil (Table 4), where 
75%1 of the roots appeared within the first 1 200 mm of soil 
and 9 1 %' within a total depth of' 1 350 mm. 

Clay so11 = Shortlands (32% clay and 12% sllt) and Arcadla (40% clay and 16% sllt), n = 8 
Sandy soil = Hutton (4% clay and 3% s~lt) and Cartref (8% clay and 6% s~lt), n = 12 
GIB = Hutton (12% clay and 10% slit) recalculated from Inman-Bamber (1986). n = 4 
Values ~n brackets = Standard error of the mean 

Table 4. Percentage root distribution per depth interval for variety NCo376 
grown with and without irrigation on clay and sandy soils. 
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450 

750 

1 200 

1 650 

1 950 

59,94 
(1,361 
10,38 
(0.69) 
11,92 
(0,48) 
12,40 
(0,46) 
5,38 

(0,53) 

57 , l  1 
(1,40) 
12,73 
(1.11) 
14,79 
(0,91) 
1 1,49 
(0.61) 
3,89 

(0,37) 

55,33 
(1,32) 
18 ,13  
(0,78) 
11,70 
(0,49) 
11,37 
(0,41) 
3,47 

(0,27) 

31,45 
(0,97) 
21,71 
(0,77) 
21,44 
(0,98) 
16,47 
(0,53) 
8,24 

(0,60) 

37,89 

57'90 15.20 1- 3 1 ~ 6 8  

7.01 1 18,Ol 

9,36 

10,52 

9,31 

3,lO 
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Effect of water stress otr root grorvth 
The objective of a second 80 dm' pot trial conducted at the 
CFS rainshelter was to determine the effect of water strcss 
on cane growth. Root length index was severely affectcd by 
a shortage of water, which was induced after the cane had 
reached a CHU of 750°C day. By the time the trial had 
reached a CHU ol' 1 500°C day the root length index 01' the 
stressed cane was about 50% of that obtained in tlic 
unstressed treatment (Figurc 2) .  

Root distributiorr rllrrl rvciter liptake 
The data uscd to compare the relationship belween watcr 
uptake and root distribution were obtained from cane grow- 
ing under irrigation in three soils at the SASEX root labora- 
tory. The mean perccntage of soil water uptake was calculat- 
ed for threc pcriods, which were also the periods used to cal- 
culate the mean percentage of roots per soil depth. 

Water uptake is proportional to rooting density (Taylor and 
Klepper, 1975). This was confirmed for the sugarcane vari- 
ety NCo376 by Inman-Bamber (1986, p80). However, the 
relationship between these two parameters appeared to be 
lilicar for the Hutton and Cartref sancls, while the percentage 
water uptakc I'rom the deeper soil laycrs i n  the Shortlands 
sandy clay loam was greater than the root percentages pres- 
ent in these deeper layers (Figurc 3). When thc data were 
examined i n  ;I I: I graph (not shown) i t  was clear that the 
amount of watcr depleted was less in the topsoil layers and 
more in  the subsoil layers for all lhree soils comparcd with 
the percentage of roots present in  these laycl-S. This was 130s- 
sibly duc to the 1ict that plant available watcr was depletcd 
by about a third i n  the topsoil layers at the times selected to 
calculate the change in  soil water content. This stage ol' 
water depletion was sclccted to minimise water losses fi-om 
the profile through pathways other than uptakc by the roots 
(drainage, evaporation). 

Figure 3 also shows that the deeper and younger roots wcrc 

potentially more effective per unit root length i n  uptake of 
watcr when comparcd with roots i n  the surface layers. Tay lor 
and Kleppcr ( 1975) first demonstrated this for  maize and van 
Antwcrpen et (11. ( 1  994) for sugarcane. 

Relrrtin~rslri/~s Oet~veerr roots nlrcl crhov~ gi~~~i trc l  bio~nrrss 
Both total root length (Lt) and total leaf arca (TLA) were 
found to correlate wcll with CHU, as rcl.lected i n  equations 
4 and 5. This implied that a good relationship could exist 
between Lt and TLA. and is shown in Figurc I .  Equations 6 
and 7 describe the rclationship bctween these two parame- 
ters whcrc. I'or the latter equation, these two parameters have 
both bccn converted to index units. The relationships with 
CHU in equations 4 and S arc conventio~lal sigmoidal 
growth curves, whereas the relationship between Lt and 
TLA in  cquations 6 and 7 was found to he linear. Equations 
4 to Y are givcn in  Table 4. 

It was obscrvcd from the glasshousc pot trial thal the rate of 
Icaf appeal-ancc slowed abi-uptly aftet- I-eaching leaf 16 and a 
CHU of 1 500°C day (Figure 4). Howcvcr, leaf appearance 
rates were cotnparable with those ohset-ved in field trials 1'0s 
vat-iety NCo376 (Gosncll, 1968; Tnman-Bambcr, 1993). The 
inllexion in  the curvc at about I 500°C day was also record- 
ed by InnianBurnbcr ( 1994), although i'or (lie 14th Ical' of a 
first ratoon crop. Canopy dcvclopment 01' ratoon crops is 
quickcr than that i n  plant crops, which cxplains the differ- 
ence in Icaf number at the inllexion point (Thompson, 1988). 

Total Ical' numbcr per stalk (TLS) as a I'unction of CHU 
smallel- and larger than 1 500°C day a]-c givcn by cquations 
8 and 9 (Table 4) respectivcly. Thc inl'lexion point in the rate 
ol' leaf appcarancc in  Figure 4 cannot be explaincd without 
looking at other growth trends ol' the sugarcane plant. One 
possible explanation I'or thc sudden reduction in the rate of 
leaf appcarancc is that roots I-cquire a higher photosynthate 
allocation as they enter the l'ust growing phase (Figurc 4). 
Both thesc changes occurrctl at about 1 500°C day. 

Percentage p r  layer P f fcentqe  per layer Percentage per layer 

0 5 10 15 20 25 0 5 10 15 20 25 0 5 10 15 20 25 

Cartref 

Watw change a 
b," Shortlands 

Figure 3. The relationship between percentage soil water change and percentage roots per layer for three different soils at the SASEX root 
laboratory. 
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Table 4. Equations relating various root and above-ground biomass parameters to each other 
and to cumulative heat units (CHU). 

Equation r2 n Units and conditions 1 I 
Lt = (45000/(1 +l 250 Exp(-CHU/250))) Lt = cm 

'lg4 1 1 CHU = see equ. 1 1 4 

1 TLA = (1 0750/(1 +l250 Exp(-CHU/250))) 0,96 12 1 TLA = cm 1 5 1  

1 TLS = -0,00008 + 0,010614(CHU) 1 1,00 22 CHU<I 500°C day 1 8 1 

- 6 o 25  around I 500°C day and 2000°C day respectively. It is, how- 
5 ever, possible that the availability of water will affect only 
g 5 0  

20 2 the rate of development and not the reaction of the plant : 
X 40  after the critical heat quantities have been accumulated. 

15  $ 
5 

30 S To obtain an estimate of the amount of roots in  a profile is 
0 10  laborious, and therefore equations relating casy measurable 
2 20 2 above-ground biomass parameters to root development - 
L - 
g 1 0  5 3 could be useful. This paper shows that a good relationship 
8 exists between root length and leaf area and that roots enter 

o o their fast growing phase when leaves I4 to 16 have appeared 
o 5 0 0  1000 1500 2000 2500 on the main stalk, which occurs al'ter the heat units have 

Cumulative heat units from germination (Tb = 10°C) accul~iulated to 1500°C day. 

TLS = 7,591 7 + 0,005296(CHU) 

Figure 4. The relationship between root length, leaf number and 
thermal time. Note the inflexion in both curves at  about 1 500°C day. 

Conclusions 

0,99 

From the data obtained was i t  possible to relate root growth 
to soil texture, soil water content and various above ground 
biomass parameters. The use of cumulative heat units as the 
time-related variable should simplil'y the use of the given 
equations for other climatic re&' 'ions. 

The effective rooting depth value required to calculate the 
total plant available soil water in  a profile from the available 
plant water capacity was determined as 1 200 mm rcgardlcss 
or thc watering regime and texture of the soil. Where the soil 
profile is shallower than 1200 mm, the effective rooting 
depth should be taken as the depth at which the root impcr- 
meable layer occurs. 

14 

The effect of soil texture on the descending rate of roots was 
i n  accordance with that found in the literature. However, the 
equations given to estimate the descending rate should be 
useful in evaluating the estimated descending rate in  crop 
models for soils with at least two textural ranges. More data 
are required in order to mathematically express [he efl'ecr 
that soil texture had on the descending rate of roots. 

Insufficient data were available to establish the cffcct of 
water stress on the critical heat quantity required to signal 
the increasing and decreasing rates of root clongation at 

CHU>I 500 'C day 

It is known that various parts of the sugarcane plant have 
different base temperatures beyond which growth will cease. 
Due to thelr inaccessibility this value has not been deter- 
mined i'or the roots but, with the close relationship that 
exists between root lcngth and leaf area, it is reasonable to 
assurnc that the base ternperaturcs of these two parameters 
are similar. 

9 
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Abstract 

Genes from bacterial sources often confer characterist~cs that 
are seen as highly desirable for introduction into crops by 
genetic engineering. Howcvcr, bacterial gene sequences arc 
not always compatible with the molecular mechanisms oper- 
ating in  plants. In this work, expression of a truncated but 
otherwise unmodified bacterial toxin genc was examined i n  
transgenic sugarcane clones. Molecular analysis of specil'ic 
RNA transcripts and pl-otein products, by Northern and 
Western blotting respectively, showed that RNA transcripts 
were characterised by significant premature polyadenylation 
triggered at specil'ic points in thc gene sequence, while pro- 
tein levels were undetectable. 

Introduction 

In the genetic engineering of higher plants, the chosen tl-ans- 
gene of interest is often bacterial in origin. Bacteria have 
evolved a divcrsc array of ~nctabolic pathways and products 
not found in eukaryotic organisms, and the genes encoding 
thosc characteristics have the potcntiul to add novelty to 
plant phenotypes. In addition, bactcrinl characters of intel-est 
al-e often single gene traits encoded by simple gcncs, suitable 
Ihr cloning into small DNA vectors for delivery to the plant 
and subsequent integration into the plant gcnomc. Examples 
of bacterial genes used widely in  plant tl-ansformation al-c 
those encoding enzymes that effect herbicide resistance and 
thosc producing insecticidal proteins such as the cndotoxins 
from strains ol' Bc~ci1lu.s t1zilrirrgic11.si.s (B.t.). A truncated 
native B.t. gene I'rom Bacillus t11~1l.irrgie11sis strain 234, iso- 
lated at Mount Edgecombc (Herrcrn et al. ,  1994), has bccn 
used to produce a number ol' sugarcanc transformants ol' 
varieties NCo3 10 and NCo376. The B.t. 234 toxin, of the 
CryIA(c) type, is particularly efl'eclive against the sugarcanc 
stalk bol-er. Elclrr~ra saccllnri~rrr Wal kcr (Lcpidoptera: 
Pyralidac). A subset of NCo3 I0 plants confirmed as trans- 
genic for the B.t. 234 genc has been the subject of gcnc 
expression studics ;it transcriptional (mRNA) and tr-ansla- 
tional (protein) levels. Results of these expression analyscs 
are reported herc. 

Materials and Methods 

Slcgrri.ctrrrc~ lrrrlterirrl 
Var~ous individual B.t. translhrmant plants and non-trans- 
genic NCo310 wcrc micropropagated to produce a number 
of clones of each type. These wcrc maintained in  the con- 
tainment glasshouse at Ihc South African Sugar Association 
Experiment Station (SASEX) at Mount Edgccombc using 
conventional pot fertilisation and automated watering 
regimes. Experimental material consisted of plants ranging 
from 500 mm to 2.5 m in height. 

RNA e.rtr-rlctio11, KT-PCR rzr~d Northen1 crr1cl1y.si.s 

Leaf tissue was the source of all RNA extracts used in this 
study. Third youngest leaves were randomly sampled from 
thrcc NCo3 10 contl-ol plants and I'rom three individual plants 
within cach transformant line at each daily time point. 
Sampling was done at the same time each day (between 
l l h00 and 12 noon) and the same portion of the leaf 
removed in  each case. Samples were pooled for each line, 
immcdiatcly frozen i n  liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C. 
For revcrsc transcription-poly~~icrasc chain I-eactions (RT- 
PCR). DNA-free RNA was extracted using thc SV Total 
RNA Isolation System (Promcga), while Ihr Northern analy- 
sis thc RNcasy Extraction kit (Qiagen) was used to prepare 
larger amounts of total RNA. In cach RT-PCR reaction, 1 yg 
RNA was used i n  a I'inal volumc 01.50 111 i n  a single step pro- 
ccdul-c (Titan System, Boehringcr Mannhcim). RT-PCR 
products wcrc analysed hy elcctrophorcsis i n  agarosc gels 
( I%, W/V) and visualised by convention;~l ethidium bromide 
staining. RNA for Northcr~~ analysis ( 15 y g per sample) was 
fractionatcd through agarosc ( l  ,2%, w/v) in the presence of 
fornialdchydc, and thc resultant profiles checked by ethidi- 
urn bromide staining I'or equality of loading and presence of 
undegraded I-ibosomal RNA bands bcforc transfer to posi- 
tively charged nylon membrane (Amersham) using the 
downwarci capillary blotting method of Chomczynski and 
Mackcy (1994). Probe DNA was genesated by PCR amplifi- 
cation I'rom plasmic1 vector ol'a 1 850 bp fragment of the B.t. 
234 gcnc using spccil'ic PI-imcl-s. B.t. gene amplification 
products wcrc p~~ri['icd by agarosc gel electrophoresis fol- 
lowcd by cxcision ol' hands and column extraction 
(QIAquick, Qiagen). Isotopic labelling was by random 
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